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UNIV ERS ITY OF SAN DI E GO SCHOOL OF LAW NEWS 
Dean Joseph S. Brock announc e d that Katherin e T. Li n ney of La 
Jo ll a h a d applied for admission to the fall sem e ster with a perfect 
s ~orc e _. Qn the Law School Admission Test. 
US D ha s . h ad a candidate with an 800 scor e . 
This is the first time that 
Mr s . L-0nney g r ad uat e d from Michi g an S tat e University in 1967 with 
ho r 0 r s, &~d received ~ master's d eg r e e in h i story from San Diego State 
Co : 1 e g e ~this August. 
Mr s . Linney was one of only eight persons ' of the 24,000 candidates 
t c t ak E: t h e .-tast i. n February 1970 t o receive the perfect score. 
Dea n ~r ock s ~i d she receives a full tuitional merit scholarship, 
i n c l ud j ng . b o o k s ~ a s well as a grant in aid. She will be one of 300 
en c ezin g s t u den ts t h is fall. Mrs. Linney's husband, Elwood, is a graduate 
st · de n t ~ t ·the·Un ~v ersity of California at San Diego. 
The -S_an Dl o?, a Law Review Association has announced its fir e t 
wri :~ ~- n g _, co mpe ti t1- a n . Alan M. Winterhalt e r, editor - in-chief, explained 
in · i le~t;t e r t 0 t·Aturning students that the co-mpetition allows ever y 
st U (-i ?. ! t t ,._ ;he opportunity to write for the review. 
Although there will be a winner in the competition, he s aid, 
-eac h ~ r~ i cle - which is determined to have law review qu~lity by the 
edi to rial board wi ll earn its author writer st~tus in the association 
(MGRE) 
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and the ch a nce to hav e his article publish e d. Those who enter th e 
association by this me thod will be on equal footing for board positions 
and scholarships. The deadline is Oct. 15. 
In another experiment the law review association has invited the 
top ten percent of both day and ni ght classes to write. Executive 
editor William Pate said the association is attemptin g to better utilize it 
available editors by reducin g ~he number of writers uer editor. The 
association realized that the school is growin g , but we feel that quality, 
not quantity must control, Pate saia. None are denied the ouportunity to 
write for the law review, he added, as the writing competition allows 
every student to participate. 
The 1970 annual issue of Law of the Seas, Vol. 7-3, is the review •'s 
• largest issue in its history. The 355 pages contain carticle by world 
famous scientists and attornies on the subjects of marine resources, oil 
pollution, international fishing areements and denuclearization of the 
ocean floor . 
. Among the authors are the late Dr. Wilbert M. Chapman, director, 
Marine Resources, Ralston Purina Co.; the late Dr. Milner B. Schaefer, 
professor of oceanography and director of Institute of ½arine Resources, 
University of California at San Diego. Also, Dr. Francis T. Christy Jr., 
research associate, Reaources for the Future, Inc., Washington, D. C. and 
member of the board of directos, Law of the Sea Institute; Ved. P. Nanda, 
associate professor, director, International Legal Studies, University of 
Denver Law Center. . ' ' . ~ : 
And Robert B. Krueger, partner, Nossaman, Waters, Scott, Krueger and 
Riordan, Los Angeles, and chairman of the California Advisory Committee on 
Marine and Costal Resources, and chairman of ABA Committee on Marine 
Resources Liaison. (MORE) 
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Also, Dr. John L. Mero, president, Ocean Re sources, Inc., La Joll a , 
and·St ep h e n Gorove, chairman, graduate program, and prof ess or of law, 
University of Mississ ippi School of Law . 
Th e first issue of Law of the Seas, July 1969, has become a 
collector's item. The association is con s ideri ng the possibility of a 
second printing. 
The position of managing editor will be filled by Mrs. Su sa n P. 
Finlay, a third year ni gh t student, announced Alan Winterhalter. Her 
former position as com me nts editor is no w filled by Edward I. Mears, 
also a third year night student. 
In the chan g e the position known as mana g ing editor (administration) 
has been changed to executive editor. The post is now held by William Pat e . 
Winterhalter said that although the association's primary purpose 
remains scholarly writing and research, some initial fora y s will be_ made 
' 
into areas which are not normally thou g ht as law · review material. 
"Our by:-laws require us to be a leader in examining our system of 
justice and in providing change, should change be necessary to effectuate 
true justice," Winterhalter siad- He explained that the reader can expect 
to see a greater number of articles dealing with the law's effect, or lack 
of effect, on important social problems. Too man y reviews, he added, have 
not kept pace with the rapid changes in legal education, the student, and 
the "system." 
Other member of the editorial board are Michael Wellington, 
lead article editor; Jack Schoellerman, lead article editor; Toney Lovett, 




Dean Brock n ame d Professor Darrell Bratton to be the association's 
faculty advisor. He will co- a dvi se with Professor Sarah Ann Velman. •) 
Professor Bratton was an editor of the Duke Law Journ a l. 
Raymond G. Saatjian has been selected chairman of the 1970-71 
Appellate Moot Court Board. Other members of the board are Neal T. Rountree 
Brian J. Simpson, Stephen J. Sundvold and Dennis D. Welch. 
Members of the National Moot Court team are Philip Raffee, Stephen 
R. Webb, Richard R. Whalen. 
The special legal problems of the environment was taught in 
seminar by Professor Edward Philbin during the summer session. Other 
summer courses were community property, Professor John Winters; immi g ration 
law, Professor Gordon Hales; Taxation, basic federal income, Professor 
Edward Kane; wills, Professor Jospeh Darby, and p rofessional responsibilit y , 
Professor John Roche. 
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